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jToWiditiflilonlndi I

ana'sVotfrs.

Many Domocrata Bolioro Blatno's
Nomination Will Ito the RHutt

of the ChicagoConvention. . ,

W ar11 iNoTb'x, June lfl. Kx-S- en

ator McDantild of Indiana bclievos
the nomination ofJudge Thurmnn
will atrengtlion llin Deiiiocriilio
ticket in Indiuna and is confident
that the electoral voto of that state
will be cast for Cleveland and
Tliurmuti. Mr. McDonahl nayt;:
"Thurniau is wonderfully and pe-

culiarly strong in Indiana. In his
H.upjiori the Democratic party of
Indiana is unanimous. Tliero iaivt
ono diflsenting voice. Ho repre
senta the Inchest form of lJemocra-cy-.

Indiana ia a peculiar state; in
ordinary elections she id close and
uncertain, lint when the dividing
lino i.i drawn on question of Dom

locratio principles, there are Home

Heven, eight or nine thousand who
appearat tho polls with their bul--
lots and who inevitably and inva
riably a

DKCIOi: TUK 1S6UB.
. . ..

10 tuese voters ine nomination ,

means all that Democracy and
'H)uiuocrattu rihcides mean. The

triumph of the Democratic'nation-
al ticket in Indiana is curtain." -

Many, of ,the Democrats still
cling o the belief that Ulaino will
be nominated as tho easiest and
UCQV QUIUIIUII Ml til. 41IU Wlf
test. Tho are not so lho p0Ht0,)1(.B iHpCCtor reached
sangtuneon this point. The Re-- Mt ho was made can

.Senatorsnecm to be as wlth tho Going
at sea in regard to tho prob--

l(J the housc of MrB
able actionof the convention in ,t,nA -- n.r.,r.tn., .1...
any of the lesB prominent men of
their party, One thing that iu real-

ly troubling the Shermiin limnncrs
just now is tho extreme diiTiculty

oi Keeping too somoer oeirgair.--i

irom straying away irum iiiui,,
yiierman fold. It has beenat best

A.N KXPK.NSlVi; owuation
so far and is too much reason
to fear that the cost will increase
rather than diminish as tho day for
balloting approaches. It i.--i freely
asserted that Bo:ue of tho delegates
who aro down on tho Sliertiiau
list havo given their leadersto un-

derstand that they know their own
value,and that they havo fouud
that a trip to Chicago is quite ex-

pensive. It is also assorted that
overtures from other candidates
supposedto possessmuch of this
world's goods, have been openly
iuvited by certain,men now wear
ing Shermancolors. , A"? auy tUul

they are not wholy unfamiliar with
this Bort of things doeu not make
it any uioro palatableto tjie Senat-
or's real'adhereiits, nor does it add
to their coulldonce iu thu result at
Chicago,

8TONEIVAU, A( KS0X.

Dedication of tlio Monumentpn the
SpotWherolleSocoivortHts

In'tal Wound.
Freiloripk'tiburg, Va, June, 1,8; At

Cbancelloroyiljethemonumentthat
marks, the opqt where titpnowall
Jackson rcstVad the wouhdro"'
which bo (Jied.wasqediyatotf to.day
with imposing ceremonies, The
Fradorioksburg Grays tho Murry
campof YelunuiSi ol

egatioua from tho,Leo iCamp of

Richmond and the Loo. omp of

Alexttudria were in atoi)dacno.,
General Fit shugh Loo wia chair,

man of the meetinjr. H rrtadci a

brf but filing atldrena, after
wbioh he introduced Hou. Xohu
W, Daniel the oratorqf the day
who spoke for uioro than an

reviewing thcr lifo aud c.hurap
;ton.,FiVAthouHUUd per--

it

60 DAYS Our Entire Stock of NBWj SPEIMG GOODSat SpecialLoW

LargestStock in all Lines, thatwehave'ferop Offered, Before and at Pricesj

haveIhe Citizens of HaskellCounty Call and ExamineOur-Stoc-

Yo'ints Truly,

Republicans

Vernon,
quamtert facts.

much wilHums
1,

there

Confoil.orato

hour

IIiIiIi(i(A1j IMKUFKUIiM1!!.

Undo Sam ObjoctH to tho Stop-pa-o

of iova Letters.
Quite a eensationwas causedin

Mount Vernon, Ohio, last night
(by tho sirreut of Mrfl. Churlco Vil- -

liairts, a respectable lady of the
place, by Deputy United Stateo
Marflhall Grovesof this city, lor
opening und destroying a letter
addressedto her sister, Mian
Hutchinson sayea special to tho
I'ost-Didpatc-

h. The story is as fol-

lows: Tho sister hag beenkeeping
companywith a fellow namedLeu
Duckworth, who had been forbid,
en to enter tho house, and cland-
estine meetingshave beenthe re-

sult. A regular correspondence
has been kept up betweenthem
through tho mails. Several
months ngo U10 lady under strrost
went to the postolliuo und took tho
mail from the box which is lined
commonly by all the lamily
tho infatuated ijirl being a mem- -

bor of her sisstor'H houscholdi
Shenoticed one letter addreased

to hersiato and, rocoguizisjt the
writing as that ot Duckworth,

10 open it and see its
contents. Upon reading it eho
ays sho discovered it to bo im-

proper for her sister to read, and
.lestrovi'd it Jnouiries for the
missing letter were iuatituleiby
the foolish girl and the sister ac-

knowledged:having openedit and
burned it beceituscof its contenth.
The girl becamegreatly enraged,
and at once told the wholo matter
to tlic mtth.)r of tho cpistlo, who
made a low. Wednoadiiv. when

ter and she toM him the circtnu-stance-s.

There was nothing left
for him to do but to placeher in
custody of the United States olli- -

Mu he ilIimi!lli.ltcly ,ole

ceod to Mt. Vernon aud causeher
arrest. This Mr. Groves did last
night. Mr. Groves and lho lady
accompaniedby Mr. Albert Sparks
of Mount Vernon, came to Evans
ville and ou the arrival of tho
party hero the htdy was takon be
fore United States Commissioner
Wanon mid bound ovpr to tho
United States.court, which meets
inOotobtr, She gave bond lor
hur appearance. Shehastwo little
children w.ho were left with a
neighbor whUo she came to Ev
auBvillo. Qhe telegraphed hor
husband, who is u traveling man,
yeaterday and he arrivedin thhV

city last night, llo wii't) terribly
excited, and throaleno vengenco
on Duckworth.

(lr0eU Children ItiarrW.

Mentor, Ohio, Juue15, A large
number of guests,including nvipy
well known people from the cities
of Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Buffalo., New York, lloston and
Wushjngton assembled this after
noon at tho pleasantcountry homo

of Mrs, Jiunes'A. Garfield, near
Mentor. Ohio, and witnessed alio
double marriage, of Mr, Henvy
Garfield aud Miss llello Mason of
Cleveland and Mr. J. Stanley
Brown of Washingtoni P-U- . aud
Miss Mary Garfield,,

v

t 49 JJ fJ
CHKty Ticket XaHluaUti.

GuiuosvillQ, avex, Juiio 10. Tho
rmer' AllUuce andKnights of

tiauor01 VUIH coiHiiy item anupeu
eesiiionere this afternoon, and
..i.'.,Jf.,..i...l .?X.i;...4".ia'f.-iT.-. .innntv
ora'oor from iloater downVthe
wiciubers uf tho convention elates
that tlie nominees, would go before
the couutv Deuiooratto oouyou--

Wnrdcred for Ills Money.

"5ro"crra--
Lonuikw, Tt'.x.'s June 10. For

days unuaual activity has
been noticeableabout tho jail and
the slierilPs of lice ' here, and the
road leadingtoward Oinnga, a hatn
lot elevenmile? from liore in this
county lias been kept hot with
deputy Hueriffs anil other odlcora.
By dint of hard labor tho slory
wan partly learned,which disclooes
a very Bh&mcful stateof aflnlrrt at
that little linnilot." On the JOtli of

last Nov. liittleto'it Webb, a well-tO"i- li

netiro mitn,!was miseiiiR but
the fact of his murder wae not
Biispectcd until sowietiino ago when
the ofllcefs went to work and from
very small clues,,and but Keattor-in-g

facts have at hist woven a chain
of eyidenco stroncenough to ar-

rest Carolina Webb, the wife of
the musing man,'' a colored man
and two while man. A thorouith
examination of tUo house shows

'that blood status) were sawed off at
the surface of thoillttchon llocr and
afterwards scraped or planed
smooth,tti was nl4o the tho sill of
the house which dvua Hot covereit
at tho door, where it appears tho
man wan killed, likely With hid
leet on the Htcpoland his head and
body inside tho? door, but tho
sleepers uuders-th-e iloor ahow
blood to ImvorW-- through tho
floor, Iwhich has cracks "at each
plank, also foot prints tuado on the
floor ot tho adjuing. room, where no
ufiort wita made to erase them.

(The acceptedtheory i:i that Webb
w'as nliot by the negro or one of

the wbito men iu his lot near tbe
limuw unci ran to ids back door
djing half way in as above and
that the crimo who committed for
the possession of .:!00 which tho
old man wan known to posse :ai t

silao for thu possession of his
daughter, Roxy Ann, whom the
old man would not suffer these
men to have, which it is thought
themother was willing to accede to.

This girl, Rosy Ann, though" per--

fectly saneun other subjects, iu

madly insaneon tho subjot of her
father's murder, of which she per-- ,

hapa knows only from reason anil
not from being personally u o

crime or the hiding
place of his bods, which wan pos-

sibly located once in a creok bottom
but wan removedwhon the murder
era found it located. This girl
from all appearanceis a torriblo
victim of voodooiam in its blackest
ar.d vilest form, and thinks notno

thing beyond human conception
would tnko place If nho was to dl- -
vulco whut ahe knows, an I ibis
fact has caused her to becomewith-

out a doubt really cra;'y on this
subject.

Thet)Ui woman,,who :a in jail
refustfs to make any statement
which will erimluato tho accused,

and may also ho under tho spoil

of this terrible negrocharm.
Tho negro, Green vebb, who

whd arrestedwith tho whito men .

hasiTude a partial confessiou, tihow.
iug th theoilos above correct, and
that Littleton Webb was knocked
in tho headand,allot In his back
door.and bin body talfeu and, sunk
in, cypresscreeklnU earingdetec
Ikm causedtheul nest day. to .lake
wk body up andburnt in a pine fire,

saying theyiwere burning a xow to
avoid smelling if Tho prekium
ary trial is Met for Tuesdaynext,

Siya,Editor AVattoraouj The
MillB Bill, which I support iu a
protection,.not a' Iroo tradoweasurv
As for frcejtrade.it 1a ill no wine
at utakcaud never will ba realised

IfM.ba etr rwilisau urnll tho
mttnilfaoturetH nut theiUBttlveB at
th hotidb of Ultf movuient'aiid j;ut
U tltrougln,! Tile menace,Uico tuo
ohhrtera t tu r!li . pnww, is
a Uiimeut of seotio
uiulavolenca uottauHi bV the Re--

.KiVUiL JaailWMiauil.-- jJul?lioai) for .awu.i

Fitch' Will Becomea DciGucrsli

tative A. It. Kitch of the.Thirteentl)T:
New York district, whoso ling--1

I. 1 1 ..r .1...

tariff bill a few woclsd.arjo created I

bo nnicli consternation iu.tlie ranks
n mu iiruiuuuinii3is,iias, it in

decided to afliliato with the
Democratic party In the future,
Mr. Fitcli was elected to tho present
Congress as a Republican, recuiv-In- g

nmuiy ICC0 more votes than
hi) Democraticopponant, Goneral
Viclo. Fitch it is said applied lor
membershipin the Tainmuuy So-

ciety. Ho has beonconsideringtho
advisability of a changeof partiee
for sometime. Ho believes that
his politcal principles aro mors
closely allied with thosoof the

An evidence of this is
his pronouncedviews iu lavor of tar
ifll reform. J.t is understoodthat ho
will make the race for congress
againthis fall asa full fledged Dem-

ocrat.
waowi on oi.Kvor.N)J'a voii: in mew

vokk.
CongressmanTimothy J.Cauipboll

of New York wagered; S500O with
1'ugh of Oalifor-ni- a

luat night that President Cleve-

land would carry New York state
next autumnby a aood round ma-

jority.. .(.ne hundred,dollars for-

feit was pontcd by eaoh tfentfumeli
and thu remaindor of tho vagor is

to be deposited immediately tatter
tho Chicago convention has finish-

ed itr. labors. Mr. Giiuphel, who
returnedyesterday from a visit to
his district, reports the party wll
organizedin New York City iond
Dmoklyn. Ho fixes President
Cleveland'.--? maioriy in New York
City as not less .than (10,000 an
conipsirocl with Kt.O'JP four years
ago. lu fitooklyn and throughout
the slate he believes lho,-guilt-

will bo correspondingly hiro.

&laiL'c tut Tkrimau.
i ,

tin JamesQ. Blaine's "Twenty
Years in uongross" inaiepuonc--

uu speaksof Miv Thunuanas fol.

lows: , ' 1

llis rank in tho benatsv.'aa cbtan..
islicd from tho day he took his
seat, ami was; uovr lowered du-

ring tho per'ioit' ,of his service.
Uo was nil admirably dtsciplin.

cd debater,was laru m lus mctli- -

ud of Sialomenl, logical in his ar
gumeuls, honest in his . conclus
ions, llo had no tricks in dis- -

cussion,no eaten piirasoa to se
cure attention,, but was always
direct and mauly. Hio mind was
not preocupiedand engrossedwith
political contents or with affaire
of Btate. llo had natural and cul.
tivatod tastes outsido of thoso
lioldu. Ho was a discriminating
readerand enjoyed not only seri-

ous books, but inclined nlso to

tho lighter indulgence of romance
and poetry. He was espscially
food of tho best French writorB,

Ho loved M'oll,cro anil Racine aud
coyrtd quqto with" rare enjoyment
the humorous scenesdepicted by.

Ralzic,. Ho took plpasuro in tbe
drama iud wjta devoted o music

Jn VYaBhiugtou.be would nstialjy

ho found in. tbe bestof tho thea-

ter wjien va good, play was to bo

proooVitod or an opera was o Vo,

given. T,he.so taatcailuatruto tho
genjal side of.biB nature ai)d wero,

a tilting oomplomcut )o 'tho Btropo

or,and'atcrnor elements of the .

mnu. Hie .retirement row' tbe
Sopato was a aoripus, loaa to his
party a ltsa indeedto tho uouy.

Uo left boUind liiiu' tho respect

of all willi whom ho bad been as

eociated duriug bin twelve yaari.7
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vMoOullough County Cropa are
repottedjerry line.

Ballingor will celebrateher second
anniversary on June 29, in good

vihoin a. duvai.l, a prominent
attorneyof SanAntonio, baa been
arrested and jailed on a charge of
forgery.

Mooektik will celebrate the
fourth in iriorious Btyle. The fat
ted call will be killed and much
powder will be sentskyward.

A deepwater convention ifl to be
held at Port Worth on July 10th
end Texas snouldbe well repre-
sented. Deep water is a natter
in which all Texasshould be inter
ested.

Siiaceelvord county is applying
for spacein the Philadelphia ex.
position and Jersey State Fair.
They should send along a copy
of EdgarBye's letter, published in
Ike last issaeot thepaper

Albany reports 700,000 pounds
of wool for sale. All raised in
SeackelforJ and Throckmorton
coanties. Too billy to haul it to
avarket and no train to hanl it on.
Oh! Albany!!

TheFranklin Herald says:Buck
Kilgoro led theway and it is said
every memberof the Texas delega-
tion refusedto fill General Sheri
dan'sdying pillow with the peoples
moneyand prepare the way for
silver fringesand greenback floun-
ceson bis wife's dressafter he is
dead. Once moreTexas was heard
from for the intrest of the people.

Maiteesin the Democraticpar
tj had just about come to such a
point that to be elected Goveror

f New York andIndianawas vir-
tually a nomination tor the Pres-
idency and vice-Preside-ncy of the
United States. The nomination of
Mr. Tuurraan knocks this custom
into acocked hat, and shows that
the party is now determined to give
statesmanshippreferenceover dod
ularity, and it will no donbt prove
a wholesome change' If Govern
or Gray could carry Indiana for
Clevelandand Gray by stirring
himsilf hecan carry the State for
Clevelandand Thurman.

The Field and Farm, the leading
biock paperoi uoioraao,announces
tkat'atthe next sessionof the legis
lature of that state it will insiBt

port a law being passed making
toeturning out oi norsesana cat-
tle upon the plains in winter time
vo-starv-e sb tney nayedone a mis
demeanor,punishablewith fins and
imprisonment. It says: "Men who
will grow cattle mustbe compelled
te be humane. More than 200'000
catte have died the past winter
within the borders of the atate.
Men should be sent to prison and
fed uponbreadand water for suoh
tohuawnity as we hare witnessed
in this cattle business every win-
ter."

u woum bea good idea for onr
Slate Lajrislatare to , follow unit
Maa'e inhumanity to stock, makes
ceuntiesejnuiionsof bones, The
nanwoo ownsstock aud la not
tele to take care of them through
the winter, should engsgein some

asneerbusiners.

A ruggedold former has been
epMtaUd Oouaty Judge of Has--
iUI Hurl k T. B -

re that direful cobm.
terete iollew. We ksow

of tha atari, hilt nt.har
aliaa ara fcanar nt that wmA" w W II4RV IJIItUII

that kind of aalantinna bm satlino
eleegbetterthanever before. Free
tieel horsesense is moreto be reli-
es! on,asa rule.end brings better

thesuprflcial nccompliib-eaeet- s
or glittering emptiness so

efteepalmedoff as genuine knowl
eeJge.Breokeu1 Ige Ttxlan.

Docs not the state consti-
tution demand that onr Judges
shell have e knowledge of
JUw, neighbor? It is the
principle of the thing that the
FreePressis kicking against. If
we eenedthave a man capable of
4etersjiain a knotty question of
lev,what is the necessity for a eoun
T Jeffs?Heme senseU geod in its
rMe, hut ee the hcaeh, we wsat
kftl ehiUty. Where were
yen railed, anyway?

I

v

A protective tariff Association
was organized at San Antonio
Saturday night, during
the firruntion of which Mr. I. Etron I

a local merchant, made n tiovol
disclosure and an extraordinary
charge. So unique and amusing
is Mr. Efron's notion that tho Post
gives it as published in Sunday's,
Express, vis: Mr. Kfron said he had
information from an entirely trust
worthy at Philadelphia that a
trade to result In tho Herious inj ury
to tho main industries ot Texas had
beenontoredinto between Pres.
ident Cleveland and Congressmen
Mills and Crain. This trade con
templatedthe elevationof Mr. Mills
to a cabinet, portfolio and the com
mission of Mr. Crain to an impor-
tant foreign mission in the eventof
tho adoption of the Mills tariff bill
by the present congress" If Mr.
Kfron creditB puch sillv ideasas
thoseventilated in the foregoing,
and ho speaksas though he did,
there will bo no trouble in getting
him to believe that the Fourth of
July is Christmas day. that Sam
Houston was an Italian frorafeork
or that the Old A'calde is still Gov
ernorof Texas. Houston Post.

Mr. J; W. Vaughan inform ua
that the lumber hasbeon ordered
and that all necessary machinery
for a gin and mill hasbeenbought
and is ready for shipment. Mr.
Vaughanhassucceededininterest
ing andassociateingesteemedpar-

ties with himself in this project.
The Bite has been located in the
southeasternpart of town. It
seemsthat it ia anassuredfact Ro-b- y

is to have the long desired
mill and gin and there is no doubt
but what it will be a paying in-

vestmentto thoseinteresed from
the first, aa therewill be not less
than fonr hundred bales of cotton
and thousandsof bushels of corn
raised in tbiB country this year.
Fisher County Call.

For two years but little money
has beeninvestedin ranch proper-
ty in any section. Capitalistshave
turned their attention to propelty
which for the time neerned more
attractive. A disposition is mani-
fested this spring, however, to in-

vest again to a limited extent; and
although a good deal of caution is
displayed, it is plain that confi-

dence is in eume degreestrengthen-
ing again. The greatest invest-
ment that we haveheardof for a
lone time is that of the Goodrich
Cattle Companyjust organized to
operatein New Mexico with a cap
ital of 8500,000. There is not like-
ly, though, to be an early and
heavy,rush of money in this direc-
tion. And the country can well
afford to hope that capital will nev-
er again set in cattleward as it did
a few yearsago on the plaius.
National Stookman.

Wards Over the rie. Kilght.

Chicago,June 14. An incident
showinghow the whir of excitement
is beginning occurred during the
day at the Graud Pa)i6c. Colonel
A. C. Babcock of Chicago, who
madea fortuue as the partner of
United States Senator Charles B.
Farwell in the Texas Capitol Syn
dicate, cameinto the GrandPacific
rotunda carryinga tinted photo
graph, life Bize, of the Plumed
Knight mounted in rosewood
frame. He broughtit to the desk
and requestedthe clerk to place it
in positition behind the desk with
the pictures of Sherman, Alger,
Allison and Greeham. John
Drake, owner of the Grand Pacific,
saw the picture beforeit bad been
placedin positiou aud ordered it
removed.

"1 want it tbero,".said Col. Bab--
cook. "His picture has as much
right thereaeany of thoseyou have
thero now."

"No.it haa not," retorted Mr.
Drake. "He is not a caudldate
and hispicture can't be in this
bouse."

"He is my candidate," said the
Colonel hotly, "and I am going to
havebis picture wherever I em."

Both disputants are old men
and their hair is white, but their
eyeB llaabed brighter fire than
shoneiu the eyesof many a young.
er mac aswey uiooa for a Moment
facing each other in a eai-bali-s
erontattitude.

Mr. Draku iueisted on the re.
moval of the picture, but Bibcock
partly carried bis point, for he
placed the pictureof bis political
Idol ip tie window of one of the
stores in the hotel rotunda. Thia
did net satisfy him and begot aa.
other lithegraph of Blaise, whieb
ha placed iu a atehe in the wall
new the dilating fountain aad
hired twe stalwartcolored me to
ateadguard oyerit.
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HASKELL COUNTY- -

Her Adraitagts, Rrsearcrs aid
Future Prefects.

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older statesand tho thickly
settledportions of our own state
thereare many oi its citizens who
arecontemplating a removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Somo to restorelost health,
someto mako their first beginning
in the world, others to repair finan-
cial losses,others seekingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
arewell contented, but who have
childreu, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and assist to commence
businessin life, but enn not do bo
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
nowcr localities

lo sncu we woulu Bay. you are
just the people we want. Come
and seeus, and you will rind a
broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell donot ining
ine we area peoplewild and wool
ly and indigenouato these ''west-
ern wilds," that we are loadedwith
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulbatton
mixtures, but rather that we are
a people reared among the same
surroundings, that we have re
ceivedthe benefitof the same ad
vantages, that we have availed
ourselvesof the same educational
priveleges,that we havo had the
same christian iuBtructions you
yourselveshave bad. Be euligbt
ened by past experience. For
tuneshave beenmadeby the de
velopmentof new countries, and
fortunes areyet to he made in our
new and equally as good county.

We have a county endowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil prairie and valley adapting it
to the production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetables of
me temperate zone, we nave a
climate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extremecold and ex
tremebeat, a climate which will
preserve the strong and robust
and strengthen the sickly and
weak. We have a county well
adapted to stock raising of all
kinds. We have a county where
uo malarial sickness ever comes.
We havea county of the bestlands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of meequite, elm
and backberry timber for firewood
and fencing. We have the most
substantial inland business town
in the northwest. We have the
greatestabundancenf tho purest
water. We havea class of citizens
ashonestand industrious, as hos-

pitable and good natured, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can be found anywhere in the Unit
ed states. Wo have plenty of
room, and invite you and all who
contemplatea change,to come, all
who want good and cheap lands.
We have them, and want you for
neighborsand friends.

This county is situated in the
northwestern part of the state,and
is about1800 feet above the level
ot the sea;is iu form of a square,
embracingan area of 900 square
miles, or 576,000 acres, of which
4--5 is arable r agricultural.

wateu.
The water supply comes from

the Doublo Mountain Fork of the
Biazoa river, in the western por-
tion of thecounty; California creek
entering the county from the
south,then running an easterly
direction acrossthe 8. E. portion
of the county; Paint creek heading
near the west line of the oounty,
anu rnnningeast;Mil'er and Lake
orcekB headingnear the center of
the count, and running in a
northerly courseinto Baylor ooun
ty. The watersof these streams
are pureand free from mineral or
alkali.

Aside from the surface water
furnished by these streams, we
have the greatest abundance of
the purestwaterall over our coun
ty, which can be obtained at a
detpbof from 15 to 40 feet. Free
frosa mineral of any kind, it is
nearly pure freestonewater. Good
ands andgood water is ahead--

ce, form the basis sad feueda
tte fer a preepariHia fcraiag
eettatiry,tikmni t bmm aef.where
iu the state, '

..St. it
.' J i JtV .WW

Tim noil is mi alluvial loam of
greatdepthandfertility, varying in
color from n red to a dark chocko.
late, and by reasonof its porosity
and friable nature,when thorough-
ly plowed, readily drinkB iu the
rainfall, and in dry seasons absorbs
moisturefrom the atmosphere;and
for the like reasons the soil readily
drainb itself of the surplus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water and tho baking of the
soil, as well na tho germination of
minsma. It is these peculiar
qualities of the soil that enables
vegetat'.on to withstand much
drouthand wait for the coming of
the rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjuryit is a six or eight
weeks drouth in mid summer that
blasts and ruins crops. Except
mesquitegrubs and stumps, which
tiro easily extracted, thero nro no
obstructionirto plows, and the land
being level or generally rolling,
and easily worked, the useof labor
savingimplementsat oncebecomes
pleasantand profitable.

rnopucu.
Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,

rye, durab corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beanfl, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-
ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesaswell as anywherein the
South; Garden vegetables 'grow
to perfection,and mellons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on tli
prairies,sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesandsheepthrough-
out theyear, Johnsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made fiom these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
tho winter ' pasture, iu keeping
stock overwinter.
YIELD AND TRICES OP FARM 1'RODCCTS.

Theaverageyield or Indian corn
per acreis about 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to
81.25 per bushel; the wheat yield
for theyear '87 a dry year-rang-ed

from 3 to 30 buchels averag-
ing between1G and 18 bushels per
acre,and sold in the home markot
for 00 conts to 81.00 per bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 bushelsper acre,
and usually sell n't 35 to 75 cents
per bushel;cotton yields a half lo
three quartersof a bale per acre,
but owing to the greatdistance to
market its cultivation is not engag-
ed in to a great extent. Other
cropsmakegood yields and com-

mand correspondingprices. Home
made pork is usually worth 6 to 8
centsper pound; freuh boef 4 to 0

cents; home made butter, sweet
und delicious, usually sells at 25
centsper pound; chickens 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs 10to 25 cents
per dozen.

SHIlTINa POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and onr people do tboir principal
shipping to and from Abilene,
town 0 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also someship
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,oh theTexus Cen

irui ivauruau, uui not BO mucn 88
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagonroads.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.

At presentmere is no prospect
oi a railroad building into Haskell
in tho immediate future. We ex
pect to get an extension of the
Texas Central Railroad from Al
bany to Haskell, but that road is
in the baudsof the U. S. Court,
and not likely to be extendeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of said court. , Wo also think that
the Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build from Fort Worth west
ward through Haskell, and it is
believedthat theSt. Louis and San
Francisco Railroad will build
southward throughthe Panhandle
and through Haskell, and it ia
possiblethat the Chicago andRock
Island Railroad may yet build
through Haskell.

PRICK OF LANDS.

Rich river valley unimproved
agricultural land more than 5 niles
from town, sellsat $3 to $4 per
acre, inch unimproved aurioult.
ural prairie apjands,more than 5
miles from tpwp,sellsat 12 to 13
per acre,end aitbin 0 miles from
towu, 13 to $li per acre. Pasture
land uiimproved sellsat f 1 to $2
peracre. Theusual tcrma of sale
ia one-thir- d ceah, and the balance
ia equal payneetsin one and two
years,with tetepercent, interest.

Wftckoita.
OersreoLifa;j fa nerhans tfa

hftyxnty in thenorthwest,

In r.iUlitinn r.j the amount mopived
'"imi tho Htato, flhout SS.fiO pur
capita, our CommissionersCourt
have wisely executed a lenso for
10 yearsof our 4 leaguesof Bolinol
land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which added,to
the amount received from tho
Btate gives m a fund amply suffi-
cient to run tho severalschools of
the county ten months iu thoyear.
This fund can also bo drawn upon
to build schoolhousesin any or-

ganized echool community of tho
county. Tho fund of Haskell Co.
is all sufficient to run tho
school without voting n special
school tax provided,.by law, thus
relieving our people of tho addi-

tional tax, to maintain an efficient
Bohool Bystem.

In Haskell thero is a flourishing
school with uioro than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidesseveralflourishing
schoolsin difloronl parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for all who may come. It is a
sourco of pride to our citizens aud
an evidenceto all of the enlighten-
ed views of our people and wise
managementof our county gov-
ernment.

MAIL FACILITIItf.
There is only one post office in

Haskell county, that at tho town of
Haskell. It hasa daily mail, over
the mail line from Abileno via
Anson; which line also brings ex-

press freight, and proves vory
satisfactory to our people.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religious and morul Btatus
of the peopleof Haskell county will
comparefavorably with thatof any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum-
berland Presbyterians eaoh have
organizedchnrchesin the town of
Haskell, and have preachiug on
three Suudays in each month;
alsopreaching at other points in
the county. We have a good
Uuion'"Sunday School, and Band
of Hope, andweekly prayer meet-i-n

gs.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the coun-
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf miles south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, aud is four yearsold
and hasa population of f00 to 700.
Han asgood well water ns can be
found anywhere,which in hpi.iitpiI
at a depth of IS to 22 feet. Also
uastwo never tailing springs ot
pure water in the edge of town.
Hnskell has four drygoods und
grocery stores, which carry full
lines, aud supply the people with
groceries,at prices as low ns can
be had in railroad towns, with 50
cents per hundred pounds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cbenn as anvwhera Also li
drug stores; one hardware store;
ono notion store; one hotel, and
one restaurant, both first claay;
one blacksmith shop; one cabinet
and wood shop; one exchange
bank, one barber Bbop; two Bilyer
smith shops; one saddlery shop;
ono meatmarket; two livery stable;
lour uoctore; eight lawyers; throe
lanu agents;one nrst class county
newspaperand iob office, nml nnlv
one saloon;all doing a very good
business. The town nf ITnukoll
with her natural advantages, of
tuuawuii, vuuiaiu, goou water anu
fertility of soil of tho nnrrminHirvrr
country. IB destined in Dm nior
future to bo the queen city of
nounwesi xexas, and railroad
connection.lor Hnskell is all that
is neededto accomnlish Mil

Reader,pleasehand this to your
triend.

STOP PAYING
high prices for

"S1

It is no Ion erer necfwanrv. TharJ m v a V

hasbeen a Reduction in Profits.
lijs still going on, and we are the
leadersiu Low Prices. The reign
oi terror caused by high prices and-nara times is over, end

YouNudNotPav
Exorbitant Charges any more.
lAiuin ui AiiiiHriR wn eiri tinna i aH1m
Comeand tradawith no. u i,..- - 1tSCla full and complete assortment of

eBt High Quality v

Groceries
end

Produce
in theCity, and nromiaa tn otaO"you somefigures you neyer have
seenoeiore.

-- Oar Motto,--1

QUALITY Higbeet
Prices LOWEST

Come seeua and wa will u.
yon right.

"AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fink Strkkt, AeiteseTMAe,

demkoraeii
S. W.

The public ia solicited to solp at thin housewhen in Haskell. '
You can geta nice bed for 25.itn; a'H a tuoal of tho

best tho market affords for same price.

J. W. Secknell

corner of Square

TEXAS.

comfortable

THE STAR HOTEL,
G. .1XD SOW Proprietors.

Good Comfortable Room's and CUmi JitAa, rhtMa. v,
the best the Market Worth. XiceZand Convenient

Sample(Roomsfor COMMEdlCML Travellers

ISFTermsvery Reasonable.

sr. poraK,

Manufacturerand Deal-
er in Chkyennc

My Leading Priceson CheyenneSaddlesarc $25, $30 and$35.

Keep "STo-ul- x aoneyataESCoaaa.,

arid. TD-UL3- T
Ola-erenaa-

e Sad.c3.les
CheaperIra. --aSJbienetloaa Irx
Cl1e3rera.ra.e-- ,

Hkc. A. McKachin.

JOB PRINTERS

ANSON.,

4

&

Harness,Bridles, and
need in Sad

dlery Line.

Max R. Andrkws.

MS.

The LargestJobPrinting Ealablishment West of Fort Worth-Thre-

FastJob Presses,and the Finest Office in Texas'.

Orders left with OscarMartin will have prompt attention.

28 3m

M.

HICKEL

you the.

IN

' 1 of anddealewin - w

A Tavw V

.

'

?
' aA

Public

JlJ0.WS

nishcdwilh

AMleBeVe&M.

every-thi-na

and STATIONERS

HILLGER
WDKALER

Fi Boots oil

ABILENE, TEXAS,

JOHN R. JONES mrnntacturors
Lumber, Stagles,SasH, Doors anil Blinds,

I

The Humphrey Ui;, i;
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Haskell Free Pnss.
OStclal Paperof llukoll County.

PUBL18HKD EvKflY SATURDAY.

Terms 81.60 per ytar invariably
CASH in advance.

Advertising rates mado known
on application.

Our rates for announcing candi-

datesare as follows:
FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, 812 fiO

fti COUNTY OFFICES, 87.G0
PRECINCT OFFICES, $fl.00

Cash in Advance.
For namo on ticket same as

above, if candidate does not an
nounoe.

Saturday,June23, 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Dltrlot Attorney.
We annoncaJ. F. Cunnikubah aa a candi-

dal for District Attoraoyor the 3th Judicial
Dlitrlct. Klrctlon November 0, 1888.

COUNTY JUDGE.
W aunonnco W. R. STANaarr.B as a

candidate,for County Jmtgsof Itaikcll Coun-

ty. Election November 0, 1.
TAX ASSESSOR.

We announce . F. Williamion
m a candidate for Tax Alienor or tlat-ke- ll

County. KUctlon November 0, im.
W announceI), L. Smith aa a candidate

tot Tax Aiaraaor. Kleotlon Novumber 6, 1818.

LOCAL DOTS.
Cotton knitting yarn at Dod

eon's.
The golden grain is about har

yetted.
All kinds of dresslining at Dod.

son's. .

Mr. S. R. Mills was in the city
Tuesday.

Mrs. Baldwin is recovering from
tho.mumps.

Ladies Lyle thread hoesat
Dodson's.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Jones,a fine girl.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gill more
wore in town Monday,
r Mies Dora Owsley has returned
to her homeon Lake creek.

Messrs. Pearceand E. Y. Hil-dre- th

were in the city Monday.
Go to D ,R .Gass to And beet

assortmentof Virginia tobacco.
Miss SarahMarr and Mrs. Cas-n- er

were in the city Wednesday.
Rev. J. B. Boen has been preach-

ing a seriesof sermonsthis week.
Mr. V. S. Vernon and family

havegone to Corryell Bounty on a
vist. ,

Call at B. II. Dounon'fl for Doln
t& Son's Famous BuiTalo Brand
Breakfast Baon, Hams and Lard.

Messrs. Fassettaud McGreggor
have about recovered from, tbo
mumps.

Mr. A. D, Tuckerhas moved to
the bouse he bought of Judge
Cbapmau.
.trray yourselfin a thin coatand
vestat Dodsone,he baa thornfrom
$.75up.

Mr. Amos Bean and Miss Jessie
fay Taylor were in the city Mon-

day.
Mr, JohnAgnew is now a mem-

ber of the typographical staff of
the Flip Pkess.

Bridle bita, girths, stirrups, lace
leather and carry combs at
DeLongk Johnson Bros'.

Misses oorsetts,hose, mite, col-

lars, caffs, handkerobioves,slippers,
gloves,dresi steels,bustles c, at
peLong& Jobnion Bros'.

Mr B. J Tyson out bis oats last
week. They were so thick and
heavythat the binder could not
blad the bundles,fait enough.

Dent forget thatyon will find a
alee line of ladies and Misses hats

Dodsan's whioh be proposes
io close out at coat.

Drt. Davie, Webb andTobleman,
aM ef Seymour, are in the city
refttiriag-o- teetband other ma
tieatiag implements.

Mrs. 0. P. Long, Mrs. J,L. Lab-t- j,

Mrs. L. R, Lynn, Dr. R. A.

Aaderaon and Dr. J. H. MoGee

kim joiaed the Christian Church
sn4 f II except Or' Aaderton ware

" a m .a

HNM;WMBIHIJ
GrandofMniag of ladies and
iMa alipperM, low she's, and

Newport tiesat Dodeon's, Satur
dagjtyf tht 0tb. Doat forget to

H anisea.them and .purchase
fefSfs uie stock is euueaover,

We oall attention to to an

UPiptsttathte iaaue,of Mr.
CTCttlfileafaM. of Miller creek.
sWbb aasASMr. Mr. Wllllawtea
to Ihmuf ly qualified for the of.
fatvbe having had the advantages
r al Bret oiaes education, we... . ....V- ..!- - I UHim w a iniiHi uuiihiu--

wants 1.000

Corn to ylold 40

per aore.
All tracoB ot the two years

havo
Mrs. J. W. wifo of our

is in tho city.
Come to for

cheaphomesaud good lands.
Read the of our

of

canshow crops,
with any in

the state
has the best

school fund of any in the

lands can bo
at from 82 to 83 pei acre

in
Mrs. W. A- - has

Cisco where she has been
tor

Rev. PleaB of the
will a seriesof

sermonsat thisplane
813.50 per

school fund come to to ed-

ucateyour
When you visit call at

tho drug storeof BassBros. & Co.
aud their stock of wall
paper, oils and
They carry a largo stock and sell
at low for tho cash.

We want to come to
our That is the kind of

we want.
Read the of

and then come and
see the best in tho

Wheat 25 and oats 80
per acre made.

Our did
not

Miss Post and sister
aud Mr. Post were in the
oity this week. Miss has

the

Last at &
Bros', tho
on ladies' aud straff

bats. The wero cut to suit
every one'spurse.

Mr. II. B. who boss been
oneof our typos for tho
past two years, has the

at and enters
the held on bis own

Mr. Murtln is a young
man of 17 and is

for the with whioh
hesticks io bis nnd by so
ber, habits and good
moral he the
esteemof all who know him. We

him to the
of Knox

Salve,

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Halt

FeverSores, Chap
ped and
all Skin and
curesPiles,or no pay
It is to give

or ruouey
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR BALE BY

wo call to the an
of J. F.

Jr., ni for the
ofhee of

is and
in the of bis

official as he haa
to be as

and in whioh
ties be has ully served the

of Jones We ask
for him a

Taken un estray
ed before R. C. J P. preet
no i naaaeuj exason Nay am

by Ed. J Ham
nerand L. R. Lynn at

pne bay bald faces horse
about8 yearsold 141 hands hish
ana nranoeo wnn nrana
on left thich and O on left law.

(La) wttneRs my nanaana seat
this June 2nd 1888.

,7, It,
0. 0. V, IT, 0.
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BROTHERS & CO
For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass,

St ZF-TLTI-
E STEEET,

Haskell county
farmers.

promises bush-

els

drouth disappeared.
Evans,

county judge,
Haskell county

write-u- p immi-

gration committee Haskell
county.

Haskell county
allreadyharvested

Haskell county
county

northwest.
Choicefarming

bought
Haskell county.

Walker return-fro- m

visiting sometime.
Taylor Chris-

tian church begin
inonday.

capita available
Haskell

children.
Abilene

examine
paints, glass.

prices
farmers

county.
immigration

carefully write-u-p

Haskell county,
county north-

west.
bushels

bushels already
immigration committee

exonerate.
Amanda
Henry

Amanda
joined Christian Church.

Herrlsle CutUig.

Monday DeLong
Johnson cutting com-

menced gents'
prices

Martin,
faithful

established
Exchange Benjamin,

journalistic
account.

summers, remark-
able tenacity

duties,
industrious

conduct commands

heartily commend peo-

ple couuty.

lacklea'sAailca

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Rheum, Tetter,

bands.Chilblains, Corns,
Eruptions, positively

required.
guaranteed perfect

satisfaction, refunded,

DRUGGISTS.

attention
nouncement Judge Cun-

ningham, Anson,
Distriot Attorney. Judge

Cunningham conscientious
faithful discharge

duties, shown
hiaatslf county attorney

county judge, oapaci
tuocsfsf

people oannty.
careful consideration.

Eitray Netice,

byM.S.flhook
Loniax

1888,andappraised
Thirty.flve

Dollars,

Bptiaisn

JoUon,
Toxuh.

urSBBBBBUaBBBBBBB

All partieswho have subscrib-
ed any thing towards building a
M. E. churchsouth in the town of
Haskell or who desire to donate
anything will pleasepay 'tho res-pectiv- e

amountsof their subscrip-
tions into tho Haskellcounty bank
As the fands will soon bo noedod
The lumber will bo ordered at
once.

S. H. Johnson.
F. G. Al.RXANDKR.

Albany is a fine town and has
goodenterprising merchants, but
a greatmany people Bend to Dal.
las for all their goods. This is
wrong. Albany 5ows.

We beg leavo to differ
from the News and
assertthat for lack of enterprise
is why people seekothermarkets,
and wore it not for tbo favorable
location of that city tbo
present merchants wonld go
down in the struggle for
wealth like greensappy corn be--

foro a hail storm in may.

We call attention to the an-

nouncementof D. L. Smith as a
candidate for tax assessor. Mr.
Smith took part in the organization
of Haskell county, and served as a
memberof the first, commissioners
oourt. He and his compeerserec-

ted the presentelegantcourt house
and substantialjail, and inaugur-
ated an economical policy, which
being followed by their successors,
haskept the county finance in n
hoaltby condition Mr. Smith has
been tried and found to be an hon-

estservant,and we commend him
to the careful considerationof the
people.

n mm

The Verdict llBialmetis.

W. D. Suit, DrugRist, Bippus,
Ind., testifies: 'I can recommend
Electrict Bitten as the very best
remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was
curedof Rheumatism of 10 years'
standing." Abraham Hare, Drug-
gist, Bnllville. Ohio, nfflrrus: "The
best selling medicine I have ever
handled in my 20 years'experience,
is Eleotriot Bittors." Thousands
of others hnvenddtfdtheir testimo-
ny, so that tho verdict is unani-
mous that Elect riot Bitters do euro
all diseasesof the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only n halt dollor abot-
tle ut Druggist's.

Gone Beferc.

On Juno 5 1SS8death, tho insa
tiate monster, onterod tbo quiet
peacoful and happy.home of J. W.
and L, V, RobioBOn and claimed
as a victim their lovely and beau
tlful liltto Evelina, thereby severing
from the golden chain of the fam
ily clrcle,oneof the brightest and
sweetestof heaven's gems. If was
a heart rending Bceue to see the
devotedraothor andfather Btan d
ing over their sweet dying child
and imprintintr kisses upon its dy--
ng brow. O, how sad, how lonely
that home, with no littl Lena, with
her bright smilos to gladden the
hearts of papaand oiamal she was
their only ohild. Lena, asshewas
palled.by the family, was beloved
by every one who knew her. In
point of intetelleot for a ohild o

ber ageibewassurpassedby none.
Shewill be missedso ssaoh in her
own home,and if possible to be
misted by any one of the famiy
murethan another it will be by ber
mother, as they were couttant
eoaipanlons. But alas! Lena has
gonebefore. The loss to earthly
parentsand relativeswill only bean
other Rosebud addedto heaven's!
wreathandthegemsand bowersof
God'seternal love. The bereaved

a

family hasthedeepandpretoaadest
sympathy of our hearts ia this the
sorestof oil earthly aftiotions. We
pray God to help you both to be
comereooaolledto tba goiug be:

fore ,of little Leaa. It is not a
final farewell', but a shortgood-by-e

Ifou shall soon ate her again.
Tkm U a 4aath; Aa aactl'a form

Walka o'er t U earth Hh allt tread,
Ma toartoar lait lovtJ aa'ai away,

Aa4Um wa tail thawdead,

And kan h (etaa aavilaao Matit
Or heart, to pure for UIM a4ylc,

lid lieiunlt tn that wotMufllqhiv
T'iItiIIIh i,rtU',

A KNTKNn.

Wall Paper,Stationery,

A WeauH'sDiscovery,

"Anothor wonderful diacovery
has been mado and that by a ludy
in this county. Disease fastened
its clutchesupon herand for seven
years she withstood its severest
tests,but her vital organs were
underminedand deathseemed im-

minent. For three months siie
couched incessantly nnd could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle nf
Dr. King s New Discovery for Con-
sumption nnd was so muchrelieved
on taking tho first doso that she
slept,all night and.with one bottlo
hasbeen miraculously cured. Her
namo is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
write W. C. Ham rick & Co., of
Shelby.N. C Get a free trial bot-
tle at DruggUt's.

University ef Texas.

Austin, Texas,
June1U, 1888.

To tho CommUsloncraCourt of Ifaikcll Co. t

Sina An reason
why the valuation r,1 property
renderedby me for 1888, namely,
81 'SO per acre,should not be rais-
ed is that I have been throughout
the yearand am still trying tu
nod any one who will nay that for
the land. Nothing is legally worth
more than it will bring, and to tax
me more is stealing, and any
court wblcb does H is a stink-pot-,

thieving .disgraoe'1 to civilization
very sincerely
Geo. Bruce Halstead,A.M., Ph. D.
iiui. in uuiiivcioik)' ui iCAlia.

The above is a reply to a citation
addressedto the literary gentle
man who penned tbo came, and is
now on file in the county clerk's
office. The members of the court
arevery indignant,and they will
no doubt enter up a finu for con--

. .1 I

ooay meew, anu leacn me rroi.
lesson he needs. Tbia is not the

first time this centleman has raised
thn inriinnntlnn nf anmn nf nnr :.
izens. When he was up here last
BHmmer, be went out upon the
streetsin the residentpart of town
and shotat prairie docs with his
pistol, and camevery near killing
Mrs. Moonabara. and sincethe
gentlemanhas himselfinto holding meetingsaud taking act-noti-

againhe may be prosecuted
tor unlawfully carrying a pistol.-
Art. 8, sec. 1, Btate constitution
provides that' "taxation shall be
equal and uniform. All property

this state, whether owned hv
natural persons or corporations
other than municipal, shall be tax--

ed in proportion to its value,
which shall bo ascertainedas tuny

provided by law.' Seo. 18,

The legislature shall provide for
equalization,bb nearas may be, the
value of all property subject to or
reudered for taxes (the county
commissionersceqrt to constitute
a ooani oi tjquaiiwitionj ana may
aiBO proviue lor tue ciassutoatioD
of all lauds with referenceto their
valuo in the several counties.''
The above provisions the legisla
ture hascomplied with, and when
the lists of renditions made to the
tax assessorare turned over to the
commissionerscourt in this coun
ty, they ascertainthe class of the
and by interrogating witnesses ao

quainted with the samo. All land
of a olass is placed at the same
valuation, whioh valuation i" made
on the basis ofwhat such lands are
aotually worth in the market ad
ding value of improvements. The
following, is the cbusifloatlon as
madebv our oourt: First olaaa
wateredland f3 per aore: second
olass wateredland valuedat $2.50;
third o asswatered land valued at
f 2 per aore. First olasi dry laud
valued at 82 60; second class dry
land at 2; third olass dry hind at
$1.50.

The court notified Professor that
they proposedto classbis asworth
82 per aoro. Now if this land
ought not to be classed at such
value, be could bavaappearedand
shown tbs oourt tbo reason why.
Now the ooart in usingvaluea can
oot look to the title of a claimant
, Aw .A (n ti.1. ikt.
laud ni hMve.ha.ri rauidaraul lln.

n
flssf wrvrm wa et wmmmmwww mw m i

Unt.nhiKiiaW anr.
th. Inlrtaufn vahia af th. land .
not affiifitaid tv iLU.aBi it Bhnuld

' i.- -
esequaland ualforai. This ooaaty
owes for court house, clerk's oBloe
and jail, aud 'Nan te tay for the

' "f -- I'll.. .... 1 1.J..!- - I

exeoutinuoi iiir.mws anu aouinis

bJbJis1bVbVbbbHb1bbZu- - ' m fo k
fc ,1

a
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School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

STOCK, GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices.solicit THE TRADE OF ALL.nSABILUE, TEXAS.

brought KSaarf

ration of justice, and wo are in fa-

vor of paying tho jurors and other
uereons who serve tho county,
cash for their labor, and oa this
cnsli has to come from property
owners, all they can require is
equal taxesnnd economy in the
administration of public affairs.

Lands range in price in this
county from 81.50 to 81 and even
$15 per acre, and everythingcon-

sidered,we think the court hnve
practically performed their duty
asequalizers,and if thoy have fail-

ed in any instance, the parties in
jured can havea hearing and get
a correction of mistakes, and if
they do not take advantage of it
they should not lie so ready to
condemnthe county commissioners
court.

To more forcibly illustrate, sup
poso two men own two sections ot
lapd of the same quality in the
county, both have perfect titles
(which latter could not be consid-
ered) and one renders at 81 per
aoreand the other at 82. Now,
unless the court equalizes these
values, one will pay twice the taxes
the other will pay. Prof. Halstead
may support a larger list of titles
than our county commissioners,
uut it we judge irom his letter and
the high official position he holds,
UU 18 UllBiaKCn BB IO WOO 18 B Q1B
grace to civilization."

Tho Albany news is making a
strong ell ort to redeomAlbany, as
will be seen from tho tallowing
clippings from thatjournal. The
"creamcity" had better watch tho
"cats of other towns:"

at the Haakell orossimr would be
many thousandsof dollars to this
county. Ranchowners from Has--

kell and Jonescounties now send
LH1!ftnv ia noarnr unlnltr nn nc,
count of thn river. Thev sav a
man iB liable to stuy a weekon the
bank waiting for the nvor run
"wn.

The other towns around us are

Lii h.. na vat Anna nv.in inCHViU ajuo mo j Jv mwuv at is aw

this importantmatter. It is trne
tho Newshasbeen making an ef--

to gt together tne nutnrai
prouucis, uui imu reivou vuy,. un;nnMm.nt Tim Nwb
can do nothing more than hns
done. Unless the citizens of the
county come to the immedtato aid
of tbo News to making up this ira- -

portani lacior in our
. muttBr w:n h nrSnmwi

Lnd anolher oooortunitv for ad--

vertising our county free will be
lost, and the mossbe given a fresh
and fi'mer footing on our backs,
Lei us stir up ourselves. and at
jeast lrv Q HOmethingwor--

lhy 0f 0Ur good and well favorod
county.

Te the Democratsef Haskell Ce,

1. H. Carmiohael, Ch. Dem
Ex. Com. of Haskell county, do
herebycall a convention of the
Democratsof Haskell county to
meet at the court house in said
couuty, on the 14th day of July,
1888, for the following purposes
to-w- it:

1. To elect delegates to repre
sent the county in the state con
vention to be held in Dallas on the
2nd Tuesday in August, 1888.

'io eieci ueieaaiesw meuon
I ffresslonal convention, should one
be held for this district.

3. To elect delegates to tbo
Senatorialconvention, should one
be held for this distriot.

4. To elect aelegates to the
Representativeconvention, should
one be held for this distriot.

I. H. Oahmiciukj.,
ch. Dem. Kx. Com.

"The siaaple and plain duty
whioh we owe to the people to
reduce taxation to the necessary

P f eoonosiioal opera
.I f ll. A 1 A

Mnwnawanu w r.
innwtwoaiiuHaw taw uunu

I try VD, BtOHSy W.ICU we bold ia
perver
powers.

- - I
These tbiogscan ana snoew
doB with Safety to all OUf iadBS

tri. without elaegettothaeaer
-- .Itaaltj resBuaerativalabor whlsh

mi to bbhi Mi aar awpm
oVieaneninatheir neana ef auhahrt
enooand iaoreasiBK themeasure
their comforts." PresidentLieve
lanci,

dera defeeUva tMIeTfand rrohably M as through the
o- - ii,. ii t,i? H.iituri u i.lsioa of governmental

bmw

vmt
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it

to

it
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CheapLivery
Stable.

llll CmW

Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Low Hates.
We can Afford to KeepTeamsCheaperthan any Body, as We 'Have
A Farm in (JonnectiuuWith Stable, and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin Haskell City Texas.

D. R. GASS,

DEALER IN

Dry-goo-ds, Groceriesand General

Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

11

West Side Public Square.

"W.. KELSO,
Abilene, texas.

WholesaleandKetail Dealer in
4

GRAIN, HAY, BEAN

Cash paid lor lib, Fur: and

--U t Jaly 4, 1888.

Following is the minutes of a

massmeeting held at the court
houseat Haskell, the 16th day of
June, 1888i to determine whether
oi".iot we should celebrate tbo 4th

Tof July, 1888:

The bouse was called to order
and R. C. Lomax was called to the
chair, and C. D. Long was elected
secretary.

Motion carried to have a barbe--

cue on the 4th day of July, 1888,
at the old grounds.

Upon motion the following com

mitteeswere appointed:

EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.

J. S. Riddle, N. C. Smith, J. W- -

Becknell andR. S. DeLong.
COMMITTER ON ARRANGEMENTS.

Mr. Fields, chairman, W. J.
Sowell, A. D. Tucker, C. I). Long,

W. Barrett, C. L. Gass, Jno.
Agnew, H. R. Jones,S. H. John,
son, B. J. Tyson, G. P. Widmer,
Robt. and Will Tyson,R. B. Miller,

. M. Standefer, Lee Smith, R.

A. Anderson,Dr. McGee, T. F,
Tucker, W. F. Draper, Jno. Mc
Gee, Henry Carter, E. W. Carter,
B. F. Hodges,Jno. Dewees, Geo.
Couch, Jno.Norris, H. Craue, Jno.
Sowers, Ned Springer.

COMMITTEE OK FINANCE.

R. 0. Lomax,S. H. Johnson and
J. F. Lockney.

COMMITTEE ON BUnSCRU'TION.

R. W. Barrett, Mrs. R. W. Bar
rett. Mrs. C. D. Long. J. L. Bald- -

win, Ed J. Hamner, B. H. Dodson,
Miss Carrie Rogersand Miss Carrie
Cain.

COMMITTEE ON MEAT.

F. G. Alexander, H. 0. Dilla- -
bunty.A.D. Tucker, Wm. Ward,
D. R. Gass,C. M. Darling, M, IT.

Lackey, 8. R. Mills, Amos Bean,
Mr. Bogard,Louis Catner, E. Hill

E. Y. Hildretb, Geo. Bowles, C. P.
Kiloagb, N. 0. Bolln, J. 8. Post,

Geo. Mason, J. A. Clark, J. O.

Marseyand Mr. Geter.
COMMITTEE ON niUXAD.

J. W. Becknell,Mrs, Geo. Mason,

Mrs. F. P. Morgan, Mrs. Dillahun- -

ty and Mrs, Tandy.
COMMITTER ON COOKING.

Henry Garterohief.
COMMITTEE ON Cfi)NVBVACB.

A. D. Taoker, W. R. StaaHMsr1
aadJ. S. Riddle.

MatiMtaaafaiatMr.B. Fields

Ck4 Marshalof thesky earried.
'TifceWssasjiJJsstQtthsMf tMajfttsNpa

was amee4-ta,eeur-a a4it aeai
Saturday sighU.Wiethe 2jr4
day of Jwusj W- -

Te.

and FEED of all Kinis.

Ms

DEiVLEB IS

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors,

Windows, Blinds, Shingles,

HftCoiildlnjrM andStat
WindMiillMAca.

Ej'Agcnti for Buggies, Hacks,etc.-C- S

I 21. Aoiucxx, TitxAi.

TlltOD. 1UVCK ll.S.BlNTUtr, Wjl TOUBT.

Protltlent. ;Vlci;-Preilla- Secrttary.

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

of

Atillcno, Taylor Co-- i Vox.

Land Live Stock,

Collection andLoanBrokers.

COIUIESPONDEXCKBOUClTEDi

rrfervnceai

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Abilene Texa

ABIUENE NATIONAL BANK.

MARK TWAIN.

Gentlemen Why ia it that A
can't conyinceyou that I no vsa
as good, in fact, the bams, TRUSS
in my good 8ADDLES as yea gat
in the Cbeyenue Saddles; Soma
will persist in eendingoff far Sad-

dles, and throw away frbsa 810 to
815 on a Saddle. I do claim that
I can, and to those w;,a trade Hh '

me, sell both SADDLES and
HARNESS cheaper thaat Usy aaa
possiblysend of! for these.

N. rORTIR,
?i.i,

Abilene, , Tubus.
41, laa.

00,000TO LOAi,',

MTI ll II A. .
witnin ne aeaebutt ax an

yarai anaJaaaaa span a tan

oi aov an mwW9m imm,

WosTeresHa

fs1l is) .sjiaT Ujatala s'alillW'Baic"
AMMst slYftWaf !1aMB
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frllftetftft ef the Frepvsr "Itxii
Cattle ttflafip?."

1'h 'Toias Cattlo flxohance''
fihll bo chartered by the Otltte,

with power o mako rules, appoint I

classification cnmniittees, arbitral I

tion committee? and such other
Committees as may bo deemed
fequisitd anil necessary for iho
harmoniousworking of tho cattle I

Iniluntrv of Tu.tas.
lor.uio.
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I. tit icti'hmvi-r-t i

fihall bo determined rtpon by a ,

ote ot the members
ii:Mn:Ksni.
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be
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tho secretary and
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Galveston'sRelation to
tircat Northwest.

Drop water on tlio coast
has become a national necessity,
anil to discuss tilniis to Beonreit a
convention will bo hold at Denver
,,r other central point, during
tin present umuiet' The pro-

ducersof the country and tho con
Hiinn ra too demand a cheapottllet
for Burplus producltotiH and .

cheap inlet for coffee and other
necessariesof Hfo that cannot he
produced tuts country, ueep
water on tho coast is

ioeai ipiesuun.nor win me peupiu
oi uiu groat aim growing country ,

to the passage to sea I

being blocked by a system
niied by and maintained
special benefit of people o

.rival towns on tho coast. The ,

great railroad systems coutrol
the trade of the northwest all tho '

way to tho Hritish possessionsare.
looking to coastof Texas for an

. . i

outlet thesea. 1 1 would be unrca--

sonablefor any town ou the Texasj

coast to assumethat withdeep wa- -
(

future of this tmminsa ooun
try country so rapidly settling
nP and with a commerce now of

proportions, but last increas
mg. .un tho contrary, it w absolutely
certain that when deep water is so j

curedat point on Texas
coast will best meet the de--
mandsotprpsentcommercedeepwa

terwill thereafter lie securedat
. ..!.... t. - 111 I i ..'er points un tne itxaa coast, uuu in ,

deed,sosoon tw the reqtiiremei'.tsof '

trade demand it. Deep water on i

tuiB coast as state movement .
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presentsmany advantages.
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from tho northern to the
soutliern boundary or lexas. HI

add th ousnuds of miles of
railroad to presenttaxable val- - J

ues of the state. Tho.e railroads
from the northwest would penetrate
the rich countiesof the northwest,
wherein lie millions of acrei of
line agricultural land belonging to

i.i .ii... v .,
tne public sciiool lunu, not to say I

anythingabout the lands of indi-- .

viduala that would bo increasedl

tenfold in value. Tho railroads
would render theselands acceasi--

. . ... . r, .

..1.1 I At.
Itneao roauH wcum maae mese
landsaccessible to the market and
induce thousands thrifty farm
era to settle on and cultivate them.
iho tide ot commerce from the
northweat build upon tlio
coastof Texaa severalcities of con-

siderable importance, thereby ad-

ding much to the taxable values
of the state and incruasiug thei01
demand for labor. The increaseof'

cost of couee aud otherimported
articles. Conaumers would save
millioua by having water on

iomt. Millions of money
would ilow into tho state treaaury
'rom mcreaaoit valuationa and cap

itl he brought m by reason of

more etliciont system of public
free schools, to build suitableI

school houses and
liuililiiw. nnd vifilflirnr manv nil,. .

J " J
er advantagesunintluencedby the
weak reasoningof timorous local
seuumeiuHaim prejudicial tears,
Tho United should select a
point of location for the first
harbor on the eoast as will i

best subserve present demandsI

nf ciiininnrnA. T.Al. it lv ilnniin- i-
l.l...niratou tuat ue.ep water cau uo ;se--

cured on thb Texascoast and thore
'

will be hdd otherdeep water
and at such places as they may be I

neededas soon as the demaads of
commercereipuire them. Kor Gal--
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Heroic Tcxai

St. liopublic.
The vigor and emphasis with

which Texa? is coming to the front
in so many ways is significant
tho future of 4he rumtliwest. It
was once regarded aa a colton

largest in tho Union,
littlo else. Rut it

At I

iinues to prouuoo mo pro
portion the cotton crop, it
nil the statesalso and
sheep;it second (Illinois

in horses; it stands)
in liogtj; it standsseventhin i

niucn cows; it outranks twenty
oilier statesl it its com crop,

twenty one states in its wheat
crop, and twontyfivo in its oat
crop so that it hasa right to be
olasedas one tho grain-growin- g

statesof the Union, addition
'to its primacy in
ami sheep. In 1S80its population
was l.Sl'J.OOO,-- It is now ostinia--

ted at '2,500,000and ia increasing
at a greater rate that of anv

statein the Union,
And Texas iB something more

even than this. If it cannot boj
assertedthat U can show more1
history than any of its .

(h allowable to that'
it can sliinv morj history,of a ro-- 1

mantic and thrilling than'
any otti?r state. There was sotne
thing lik e an emulation, not
settlement Texas by men

......i ius inr oacK as uuu, seventy years
bctore the landing at Plymouth

- 1 1 in . . . .
anil niiy.eiglit yeais ueiore

the settlement of Jamestown,
And whenwe cometo tho strug--

gio for imtopendence,therearefew
countresin the that can
presentmore that is
pressedin the two uud a half
yearsol that struggle
The Alamo, Goliad andSanJacin
are names that will glow for ecu
turieswith the memory
neversurpassedin of
of mankind'satntggle for liberty.

1 he high position which the
Texas representativeshavo taken
in tho tarill discussion in the

and admirable
temper and thorough national
KDirit tbnv havo nvliihttnrl. m.rl iw.

mamorial oration c'elivered
at the recent cunitol dedication

full of happy promises of the qual-
ity of that leadership,in the south-
west tho Lone Star state
seemsdestined to take.

Tbc Only Ola
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tulf,

ubont

traditions, and it has ever been
sigularly loyal to the fortunes of
the old time leaders.

Of all tho men who bocanio fa-

mous as champions of Democracy
in ita twentyfour years of defeat
Allen G. Turuan is, asido from
from Bayard, who belongs to a la-

ter generation, practically the side
survivor. Since the national
Democratic convention of .1881 as
o"iJ'euuuatn una removed, near

wwim wie nisi iour years.
Thuriunn in the ennnfliii(a

between the ncv and the old
Democracy. Ho standa for nil
that id of good report in either.
He is anhonestman, a universal
favorite, a statesmanwho finds his
enemiesnot in partieshut in oIubs
U8 " ivepubliean as a Kepubli- -

can objects to Jiiui. He has been
tne tribuno ot tho whole people.
He has been opposed by enemies
flttlKklt-lirkll-l.lAntil- n

i""'i- -;,
" ia a fortunatething for the

Democraticparty i hat it has such
manathandwilling besummoned

into its sorvico. Jt is creditu
bio to tbe party that it shows its
admirution for-hi-s characteras it
does.

William Ah. a Alarvlunil Imu in

brainsout with a shotgun Monday
uigiu. um man an was crazy
druhk and bod knocked his wife
down and was beating her on the
headwith a lea cup when the boy

lllrcd. It' was a terrible thing Tor
a young boy brhava to do, nut
every rrriin in "whose veins blood
instead of water courses, uud who
carries in hlii 'bosom a heart aud
not a stone, will" commend him or
hio promptand elllcicieut action,
Tne wife-beate-r has no plaijVu
Ibis world, anJ the tloytiSt' all of
his kind areseiCirenco tbe balter,

I''6rt WortliWuzette,

countriesand with the people of,year() of W(,e b,ew hitJ ftttjur,B
the

U'nitbd

tho

, . Jti1 hi ii t f 'v .tJ9,-0KT f " wmmm f
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$275 ORGAN X $90.01).
Stool in.l Hii.il.- - 1'ivc. Other Ixmtitlhil Btylin fwu
eCO tu ffi'O. Clroular frto ou upiillcailon.

Special 30 Dny offer now roody.
Tlio oWiMt ornn mannfiictiirrr In WiisliltiKton,
N. J. 'JO tftra tiiiini;'arturlnii ortfttHS.
Tltla own will Ixi on 13 ilayb' test trial.
'1U,0 nf Uh'ih) oryam r.oiv In Ut.o. Tln'ii aro
beautiful, thvtf nrv iraef, they arolasting,

liIrcb4Uiciiiaimto.'liiri.r, .
K. Vf, AUiom, WitUilniilou, .

The Great Taper ot

ONLV $1.00PERYEAR
XIio ITort AVortli

WEEKLY-:- - GAZETTE

The Leading Political and Family
Vewspapcr, hasbeen

'
Reduced in Price,

Putting it within reach of all
During tho coininti year it will be

Greatly Improved,
And will contnin each week a

Serail Story by celebrationntitliort;
Talmago'ssermonseach issue, and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment, besides Complete and Cor-

rect Market Reports. Happening
in all narts of tho state, Domestic
and Foreign News by Wire anil

tho Discussion of all CurrentTop-

ics. Subscribeat once and bo one
of
.".O.OOO Sul '
will aku it In tin' iit'.M yunr.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

It aUo Kcdticcd In l'rloc from J'.M'U to 1,&

' THE DAILY GAZETTE,
AokniiwIi'ilKi-- l to l)n tno ! it viil nioct

!fr in tlit! fjluti-- , will Ktlll iwnaiii nt the
ami' jirlce

S10 A YEAK.

In Mmicy OiiUth, CIhcVh nn
Kort Worth, r llrlstcrtil IcIUth ru b liimli'
at rink.

Write Tor sami'Ie rcipy to the

DemocratPublishingCo.

Our Clubliiug Kates.

Wf will Bend the Wet'Uy Giui'tti' ami tliii
llarkcll Kri'i-l'ri'C- tu tlio naii)i! ndilri'Hi) Oiii'
Vi-n- r Idr '.'.:iu or tlii'Siiinlny Gt7.i'ltf amJ

Kri'ii I'rt'R Omi Yonr Tor 'J0 or tlm
Oslly O'uii'ttn mul tlio Huhkoll Krco l'ri'i Onu
Year fur tlii.iiu.

Texas& Pacific Rail way,
The Great Popular Route

Hot ween

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

SharlLinc lo Xew Orleans and

.ill Points in Louisana,X--

Mexico, .irisona, and
California,

FavoriteLI no t o tli
IVorlli, ISiiMt mifl SotHli-eim- t.

DouUh" ilnlly llnu ori'ullmnn ralare Sloilur;
C n throucli to St. l.ouln ln

I run ZMouiititin Jtoittc.
Si'i' tlmt Tour tlckrt't roml via 'IVxan and I'a.

clilw Hallway. Kor mum, tlmi' tablcn. tlrki-tti- ,

ratesami nil rorjulrFil Information, cull on
C. 1) I.USK,

Ticket Agent, Union Depot
Fort Worth, JAKEZHKN, Ticket
Agent City Ofliae, coiner Main and
Third streets.

H 0 ARCHER Traveling Passem
ger Agent, Dallas.

B W BIcOULLOUGli General
Passengerand Ticket Agent Dai-In- s

Tex.
JNO. A. GllANT Goir manager.

Tha BEST PIANOS arid ORGANS
IN THE WORLD

Aro luanufucUrod aud old lor tUo laiRt nionej
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Halaltall.llltiaJI
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By Hamrnons & Barrott
Every variety of of food "always

on hand, special attention giveu
to all stOcl: placed in our bhargo.
tiiitl siitifaction gtiarantbod. First
class Wagoi, i'urd .In cbnticctiofi
with GtuGle.

F. ?i Morgan
'Eeai Estateand Collecting1 Agent.

TEXAS
i nao tno only correct abstract

9

in Haskell and Adjoining dounties. Also have a numberof towri
lots iaiproved,.atid unimproved for nalo and f6r rent.
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